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Pastoral Perspective 

One of the deepest concerns of our age 
is, perhaps, the future of family life. -An 
unprecedented number M social critics 

have argued ' tha t family 
fife as we have known it, 
or even as a value/ is no 

I longer tenable for modern 
man. In contrast, others 
strongly Contend that fam
ily life is on the brink or 
reach ing I its Golden Age—. 
especially since, the possi

bi l i ty of more leisure time 
provides I families with the 

opportunity to spend 
greater . amounts of time ' 

[together. Still others hold" 
that the turmoil of the 

;; times will cause many 
persons to seek g r e a t e r securi ty in s table 

' family structures. * 
The outer limits of these considerations 

were dramatically articulated in the best 
seUer, Future Shock, in his attempt to 

predict the uncharted shocks of the twenty-
, fjrst century, the author, Alvih Toffler, 
i listed a host of possibilities for the future 

of family life. Among those listed were the 
i 'trial' or 'probationary' marriages as well 

J as communal marriages, both of which 
J have acquired a l imited vogue a l ready . 

Another novel concept | prisenfed, is the , 
' se r ia l ' m a r r i a g e , a pa t t e rn of successive 
temporary marriages tailored to meet the 
growth needs pi the m a r r i a g e pa r tne r s and 
children. Hiring out professional parents is 
another possibility. For the purpose of pre
serving their personal freedom or career 

* opportunities, spouses may determine to 
rent a 'pro-family' to rear their children, 
retaining only visiting riglps. 

it 

J Such? impersorialization of family rela
t ionships sadly points to the lack of genuine 

Christian love and concern. It causes us 
to] reflect upon family life and reaffirm; our 
judgment that ramily_Js_-the place where 
lives are G A-itjE^T'uTiy integrated or con
demned to hopeless fragmentation. Love 
aid a serious effort at nurturing its growth 
islthe mainspring of Christian family life. 

In anlage that challenges the value of. 
l a r r i age and family life, it i s impor tant 

td recall our fundamental Christian heri
tage. It is one which preserves the sacra
mental dignity of marriage and the integ
rity of family life. The sacrament draws 
upon Christ's presence. The healing power 

i
Hisj love makes present and .strengthens 
a mysterious way the tender caring and 
sponsiveness two people hold for each 
her. 
Marriage, as a sacrament, celebrates the 
itial love two people share and the prom-
J of hope that their love holds for the fu-
re. Their'pledge of fidelity to each other 
not to sustain their love, merely endur-
l the irksome moments ofthe tomorrows, 
ither, their c o m m i t n ^ ^ ^ 5 n i b r a c e s a sen-' 
ive respect for theTmier, ^valuing the 
r tne r ' s worth. Such affirmation gener-
3S, a deeper sense of mutualgiving, mak-
i the marriage partners capable of great-

e ? faithfulness in all things, large and small . 

, I t is the s t reng th of thei r lovex and open-
JSS to greater loVe which prepares a 

cbuple- for their role a s paren ts . Through 
tjie depth of their mutual love, they create 

iw life and generously accept the many 
sacrifices and demands of parenthood. The 

Hitinuation and extension of their faith-" 
• ffdness provide the atmosphere of har4 

lony and love which is so necessary for 
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the*, rearing of children! It is when mar
riage is viewed as contract, specifying du
ties and obligations, that, the most menial 
tasks become burdensomfe] responsibilities, 
devoid' of spontaneity and joy. Whatever 
Ifoe prevailing atmosphere, whether it is 

< one of goodness arid joy, or, one of selfish
ness, children absorb its outstanding char
acteristics. | I 
I Subsequently, | it falls î pon pajenf s to 

bring their- children up to be responsible 
arid mature citizens of the C(iUreh and 
world. The sac ramen t of m a r r i a g e enables 
at husband and wife t o ' k e e p themselves 
open to the/gift ancl powerl of Christ's love. 
Openness to the grace of the sacrament 
will strengthen the spousles' love, deepen 
family harmony, enhance the pa ren t s ' 

skill in rearing children^ and lacv^gls 
delight in each other arid their ehUc ' 
I Likewise, Chrlist's love is the foi 

for t rue authority. There is an analogyjto 
be drawn for family life from Christ's 
authority as. service in^love. Fami ly life 
is a community of partnership, Children 
should be helped to mature jgradually ahd 
to share in family decisions' and social 
rjesponsibility. jThis is best achieved in a 
loving atmosphere'.'fosterling initiative and 

, freedom. It is | done by Maintaining that 
I delicate halariee betWeeri misgu ided per-

I pssivehess, pifotectiveness and excessive 
| rrestrietiveness. However idiffieult, pa ren ts 
.should encourage children to greater in

dependence evejn at the risk of their making 
. mistakes but within the context vt provid

ing their children with the opportunity of*' 
/learning from].their experiences] Young 
(people need encouragement arid1 a fair 

/ amount of freedom^ with gradually de
creasing supenfisionj I The Slot Man 

Hew One 
A lot pf people opposed to the continuing 

Indochina War are riot willing, for a var
iety of reasons, to march in demonstrations 

; and even more are averse 
ito breaking laws as a sign 
of protest . 

The objections to the 
war on the j>art of many 
elected officials, organiza
tions on the periphery of 
decision-making, such as 
newspapers , religious 
bodies and peace acti
vists have .fallen on ears 
which if not deaf possess 
convenient hearing. 

The situation has resulted in„anger,. frus
tration, and polarization. What to. do?. 
Somewhat- along the line of lighting a 
candle, Ward Whipple, a Rochester at
torney, has come up'-with an .interesting 
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Man Seeks World Peace 
nswer which he calls a self-multiplying 
leace petition. 

I doh't want to tarnish Whipple's idea by 
omparing it with those greqdy get-rich 
bain letters of yesteryear which anyway 

| r e banned by the Post Office.. His plan 
follows the basic procedure but since no 
noney is involved it is completely .unbb-
ectionable with postal authorities. Furth-
rmore, it is perfectly legal under the First 
mendment's right to petition. 

His petition is simple. It s ays , "We, the 
eople, Petition Congress to: Stop all 

j jn i ted States support of the w a r in Indb-
hina. Stop spending our $$$' money for 

he war." 
The pgrson who.starts the petition signs 

lis name on line A, He then gets four per
ms to sign it before he mails it to his_con-
jressman. Each of the four signers "then 

Boes likewise. If the petition gets to the 

fifth s t age , 3 h^ve peti-
Whipplei 

Ed/tor/a/ 

As peace talks wax arid wane in Par is , 
as lawmakers return to their desks on. 
capitol hills both in Albany and in Waish? 
ingtohVartd as every issue seems" to^ take 
on; earth-shattering significance, one 
must take, pains, to be on the watch .for 
low-flying cliches. W 

^,Now., it 's no easy task to refrain from 
. tising, phrases and words such as 

.' 'grounded" and "getting of f the ground" 
when referring to the on-going dispute 
over the SST^And^many wpifld be wlth-
out words ifj the^could not qall; Howard 

: Hughes "niys'tery>toan'**e^jf describe the 
Middle E$st as /%thre|torn." f 

. And spprisw^raers m u s t b e s t ra ining 
at the BnfTor nett football season when 

- t h e y can I once .agMri intone, ''The^Paclc* 
is back/* *- depending dnhowtfie^reen 
Bay team fares on,the-gr/dirJcinj and we 
all know now "that, the;football'jtakes 
Idjinylbounces. # i . '•'. .-.• . ",.^C :^ 

J,905 people will 
tioned Congress, according to, 
By the 10th stlage, he said, the fijgure* will 
have reached 12,207,130. 

Whipple started his^roject l&stlsummer. 
I t w a s ment ioned in- a national newlet ter 
and he received requests from 14 states. 
He also explained on a local raclio show.. 
Momentum was building until Henry Kiss
inger's "peaceis at hand" statement made 
it all seem unnecessary. # 

a t, 

Recent* events have spurred Whipple 
into reinstituting the. petition. Anyone in
terested should contact him by mail at 
249 Castlebar Road, Rochester, N[Y. 14610. 
Send a stamped, self-addressed long en
velope and he will send you| petition 
blanks. 

• • * •* . . 
~ The time is appropriate as Congress is 
now considering proposals to cut off war 
spending. 

No Subject for Hack Writing 
Unfortunately, however, there is very 

little humor when nackneyed phrases are 
used in discussing} problems of the depth 
of abortion. Thus when a local news
paper, with the writing expertise it com-, 
mands," worries editorially that the state 
will" "slide back into the dark ages" if 
liberalized abortion is repealed, crit
icism is in order 

\ \ : • 

. i 

... After some foW years of-intense and 
emdtiopal debate over liberalized abor
tion J reasonable people on both sides of 
the issue .agree that it must be discus
sed in medical legal, and, yes, moral 
terms, but ' there no longer is reason to 
resdrt to . emotiqnal and trite catch-
phrases.-

Even this editorial, concerned only 
peripherally with [the issue, may be a 
waste of.Itime and, space. ,We, however 
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thirijc it !s necessary to emphasize fiiat 
with the s t a r t of the . legis la t ive-season 
we all should resolve to treat the abor
tion issue in a dignified and civilized 
manner. An issue so emotionally vital 
to so many people should not be ag

g r a v a t e d by unnecessary abrasive and 
^Brittle treatment. :*• 

\ - . . • * • • ' , . : ; ' : . 

Thbse not trained in rhetoric may be 
excused if their emotions tumbleJfdrth 
wrapped, comfortably in cliche. Those 
professionally^responsible for the) lan
guage have ho "such cushion. 

Obviously; there is no connectiori with 
the pressing 1973, problem of liberalized 
abortion, and the Dark Ages. Such trite 
phraseology serves in no way toHllum-
i n a t e t h e problem'• and * is a disservice 
to all: '•-

Wedneisday.yarniary.lT, 1973 
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